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MEXICATV" COLONIZATION.

Wc arc not yet ready to t:ikn uj) this subject,

with the view of handlina: it Ihoioujrlily. But as

some of the slavite and Afrifii u colonization pa-

pers have opened their bu'-teries against the enter-

prise, we cannot, willingly, let their niisrcpresent-

.ations and absurdities pase entirely unnoticed.

The iirst open, frank opponent, we have met

with, is the veritable Col. Stone, of tlic New York
^'Commercial Adveiiiser." This man is one of the

most " fanatical" among the ultra African coloni-

zationists. We may also add, that he is one of the

gloomiest bigots, and surliest aristocrats, in the

United States. He possesses but little stability in

cither politics or philanthropy—was once a " red

hot" emancipator, and now condemns every

measure connected with it, but the transportation

of the colored race to Liberia ! Popularity t^ his

idol. Whatever sounds large, or makes a splen-

did appearance, attracts his eager attention, and
sways his superficial judgment. The African co-

lonization scheme has acquired a high degree of

popularity among a portion of our citizens; and,

whatever may be its real merits, that is sufficient

for him. All other plans for the abolition of sla-

very, &,c. must be discouraged. Here is " fanati-

cism," the most wild rnd extravagant !—nay, it is

absolute fatuity, or moral blindness I

In a long article, Leaded " Convention of Free

Persons of Color," this editor uses the following

language :

—

"Their avowed object is, to devise means to
elevate the character and improve the condition
of the colored population in this country, and to
!ix upon a suitable place whither they may euii-

grate, and where they will no longer endure the
depressing inferiority to whicli, so long as thev
dwell among the whites, they must always be
subjected. Jt is understood that the delegates are
generally, if not altogetlier, opposed to the Colo-
nization Society,—adverse to going to Liberia,
and that they have it in contein[)lation to plant a
colony in the Texas." ^

This shows that he is ignorant of a great part

of the colored people's views and plans. And his

ignorance is the more unpardonable, as he has

ample means to acquire correct information, and

professes to have a thorough understandino- of his

subject. It never has been their " avowed object"

to emigrate, generally, to any place whatever.

They do not believe that they will always be

subjected to the "inferiority" which eolonizatiou-

ists tell them they must forever endure, if they

continue in this country. Many of them can see

quite as far into futurity, as those who thus stand

self-nominated to tlie important office of their spe-

cial guardianship. He goes on to say;

" These prejudices entertained by them
against removnig to Lilwria, have iieen created
and fostered, as is well known, by the deluded
advocates o{' imme.diaie emancipation. Misguided
fanatics* often occasion more mischief than avow-
ed infidels," &c. « * * « " We cannot but regard
these persons as the greatest foes to the best in-

terests of tlie African race. Their number, how-
ever, is few, and though the noise they make is

great, their inHuence is small. Yet if it can be
shown, that a settlement in the Texas ^vould an-

swer the purpose" of the blacks, we would not lay

a straw in their path."

How liberal! how charitable!—and, withal, how
intelligent again ! !

" Tlicse prejudices" are all fo-

mented by the " misguided fanatics" among the

whites. The colored people cannot think for them-

selves, at all ! It is true that "misguided fanatics"

did create those " prejudices" (or rational conclu-

sions) in part. But they vvere the " fanatics" in

the ranlis of ultra African colonizationists. By re-

presenting the free colored people as "nuisances,"

and opposing their continuance in the land of their

birth, (which is as justly their home, as it is that

of the white man,) they disgusted them be}^ond

measure, and inculcated the opinion tJiat they

were " the greatest foes to the best interests of the

African race." Their confidence in the utility of

that scheme, however, was impaired principally

by a thorough and candid examination of it. They
are quite as competent for this, as the prejudiced

and aristocratic upstarts, who tyrannize over them
while they can, and would eject them from their

native country, when they are compelled to do

them justice. But this sage adviser would be

willing that they siiould emigrate to Texas, if it

would " answer their purpose." He has turned

many a summerset, and this is put in as a saving

clause, to afford an excuse to turn another, should

the measure in question become popular. Yet he

thinks there arc reasons, numerous and cogent,

for believing that it will never " answer the pur-

pose."—1st. " The conveyance to the Texas would
be more expensive, on an average, than a passage

to Monrovia." Is the man mad, or has he lost his

geography?—or does he calculate that none are to

emigrate but those in New York? 2d. "The price

of land in Texas is vastly dearer than in Africa."

Does he not know that land is given to the Texas
colonist, on his paying for the surveying, and a

small trifle for commissioner's fees ? 3d. " They
must conform to the Catholic religion." The wri-

ter of this saio a Methodist camp-meeting in Texas
about a year ago. 4th. " Very few of our colored
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y^j^'.r are at-qiuiuted with tJic SpaJiish langua^^e."

llol. Jo the tJerniaiis, 3i.c. iiiuke out in the United

State*

But.—" adiuittin^ all tlitsc difBcultics susccpU-

bJe of rcmova]," lie thinks thi-y can scarcely {jet

ttiere. It* they g.) "overlaJid," they "must [W-ss

through IxJuisiana;" and the slave-holders would

never permit rAd^—What a j>ity we cannot liave

a road through Arkansas, and tlms be independ-

ent ol" the omniputeiice of tlie slavites !—but, now

I recollect, there is one; and " Uncle Sara" is about

njaking another. Perchance, too, .Arkansas may

vet be a " Free State !"—who knows? If tliey

•• procood by water," he says, " the navicration

would be almost as long, and altogrether more

dangerous, than tJie voyau^e to Liberia." He ccr-

taiiUy thinks of no colored persons, but those in

New York I He forjjcts tJial a portion of our

country is separated from Texas by nothing more

than lines of longitude, and rivers of a few rods

\n width. He omits to state that the ports on the

coasts of liouisiana, .Mississippi, .Alabama, and

West Florid.i, are but from three to five days sail

of thoie in Texas; and he must have miscalcula-

ted (jreat'y, when he eornprired the distances, re-

spectively, between New York and the places al-

luded to. There is, probubly, a discrepancy of a

thousand miles or so I

Upon the whole, we have seldom seen a more

lame and impotent attempt to decry an important

public enterprise, than this. .Assuming fiilse pre-

mises, in the commencement, the author blunders

upon errors at every step. Entertaining tlic niqgt

bitter prejudices against the colored people, he is

constantly betrayed into mistaken apprehensions

of their views and designs. Tlic Convention is not

organized /or the intrposc of encouraging auij colo-

nization achenie, at all. Whatever it may do, in

the way of recommending any place, as an asylum

for tlie oppressed and persecuted, this is not its

primary object It contemplates tlie melioration

of the condition of its members and constituents,

here. It looks to this continent, as tlic natural and

perpetual home of the .American colored man.

Here he nmst,—here he will, ultimately, he in-

vested with every privilege, moral asid jwlitical,

that shall be enjoyed by persons of any other co-

lor—and it is the wildest of " fanaticism"—the

grossest of absurdity—tlie very essence of folly

—

to lecture on tlie i)ropriety and practicability of

expatriating the colored race to tlic country of one

half of their remote ancestors. If, indeed, their

expatriation is necessary, a rnoiety should go to

Europe; for nearly as many of their ancestors

came from thence, as did from Africa I The color

of that '"•race" is not purely *^African" now!

The scheme of planting "a colony inTc.Kaa"

—

or, rather, of encotiraging the emigration of cman-

eiputtd slaves to Mexico generally, is not of the

coloured people's invention. Yet, if they favour

the idea of a removal from these States, at all,

they will look to that region, in preference to all

otljers. They are possessed of sufficient intelli-

gence and sagacity, to form as accurate an opinion

upon the subject, as tliose who wish them back to

Africa, now that the time is approaching when

they must dispense with their services, as mere

"hewers of wood and drawers of water." .And

they will exercise their opinions, notwithstanding

the gratuitous advice of those whose prejudices

against them are declared to be eternal, and who

will do them justice no where.

In conclusion:—As the advocates and promo-

ters of -Africiui Colonization have frequently, and

loudly complained of opposition to tlieir scheme,

on the part of the friends of Universal Emancipa-

tion, we would advise them to consider whether

there would be any impropriety in hurling back

their own officious denunciations of other plans

and proposals, which are, at least, as important

and philanthropic as theirs?

M.4RYL-\ND rOLOMZ.^TION SOCIETY.

At a meeting of tliis association, on the 30th of

.April, last, wc learn that the following preamble

and resolutions were unanimously adopted. Here

is one short step publicly taken towards the advo-

cacy of general emancipation, by a low of those

who patronise the .African Colonization scheme.

Much of their reasoning is unsound and absurd ;

yet it is cheering to perceive tliat their eyes are

opening. If the "fanatics" of universal emanci-

pation continue their efforts, success will, ere long,

crown them with the everlasting laurel. It is

something gained, in favour of the cause, when

such an association (composed in part of slave-

holders) has tlms openly decided to act as an Anli-

Slai'cry Society I-et the most enlightened advo-

cates of the cause continue, assiduously, to collect

and disseminate practical information, and the}'

will discover, at length, that something else will

be far more effective, in accomplishing their ob-

ject, llian that of colonizing tlic coloured race on

the continent of-Africa.

^^ Whereas, it is the desire of the Maryland

State Colonization Society, to hasten, so tar as

the}' can, the arrival of the [jeriod when slavery

siiall cease to exist in ^laryland ; and whereas, the

society bcheve tliat this can best be done by ad-

vocating and assisting the cause of colonization,

which is the truest, the safest, aiid the most effi-

cient auxiliary of freedom, under existing circum-

stances; and whereas, the cause of colonization,

which has already produced great results, and

from which so much is still anticipated, must de-

pend in Maryland ujjon tlie facilities affijrdcd for

the transportation and reception of emigrants on

the coast of Africa, which can only be secured to

the necessary and desired extent, by the establish-
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ment of settlements in Africa, where I here will be

uo restraints upon emigration, beyond tJic control

of the State Society; and whereas, it is believed,

for these and other reasons, to be expedient for the

State Society, to Ibrm, at this time, a new settle-

ment on the coast of Africa; and whereas, it lias

been represented to the Society, that Cape Palnias

and its neighbourhood, otfer commercial and
agricultural facilities of the most important
character, so as to make a settlement there de-

sirable in every point of view; and whereas, it is

believed that a settlement thus formed, by a so-

ciety whose avowed object is the ultimate extir-

pation of slavery, by proper and gradual efforts,

addressed to the understandings ahd experience
of the people of the State, would be viewed with
peculiar interest by all those who advocated coloni-

zation on account ofthe tendencies towards liberty,

and would receive that aid from tliem which would
ensure its prosperity and happiness; and whereas,
the Society believe, that i<. is projier to use every
means in their power to raise Maryland to the
rank of a free State of this Union, not only on ac-

count of the immediate benefit to herself, but for

the sake of the illustration which she would then
furnish of the effect of colonization in removing
slavery,

—

Therefore, be it resolved. That this Society will

forthwith establish a settlement at a suitable point

on the coast of Africa, and will take immediate
measures to procure, both within and without the

State, the necessary pecuniary aid.

Resolved, That the committee Jieretofbre ap-

pointed on the subject of a new settlement, he.

directed to report to the Board, upon tlie position

and the details of the proposed settlement, together

with the probable cost of tlie same.

Resolved, That the managers of the State fund

be solicited to lend their aid, in such manner as

they may think proper, in this behalf."

THE TEXAS COUNTRY.
We learn that the people of that part of the state

iif Coahuila and Texas, which is denominated the

Texas Country, have resolved to establish a se-

parate state government, provided they can obtain

(he consent of the Mexican Congress. They have

I rcently met in convention, and framed a consti-

I ution ; and commissioners have been despatched

Id the seat of the general government, in order to

lay it before the national legislature. This in-

slrument has been published in some of the papers

of this country; but we deem it unnecessary to

notice it, at length, until we learn whether it is

likely to be accepted by the Congress, or not. It

iliffers essentially from the one now in force; and

^\ e consider it doubtful whether the general go-

urnment will allow it to go into operation, with-

mt considerable amendment. Before it can be

niopted, fully, it must receive the sanction of three

iiurths of the members of Congress, and the same

iroportion of the Legislatures of the several states

ilr'eady organized. Some of the caterers for our

icwspapers have suggested the idea that the Tex-

s people will insist upon a separate state govern-

nent, whether the Congress consents or not. A
ew of the colonists might be thus fool-hardv.

should fhcy entertain the hope that a pretty large

number would stand by tliem. But the great

mass, especially the orderly and well informed,

will nol, it is believed, venture upon so rash a step.

It W(juld be suicidal to their prospects, as citizens

of that country: and rriany would be driven out, at

the point of the bayonet, as they were at the time

of Edwards' rebellion, a few years since. The
inhabitants of Texas are much more numerous,

now, than they were then; but it would be mad-

ness itself to fmcy themselves strong enough to

resist, successfully, the power of the nation.

—

Should they adopt a liberal form of government,

and be admitted into the Union upon a footing

with the other Sta;tes, they would, doubtless, reap

advantages from if ; and, probably, they may do

so, ere long.

By late accounts from Mexico, received at New
York, it appears that, since the troops Jiave been

withdrawn from the various forts, in the Texas

country, an extensive business has been carried

on in smuggling of contraband goods, &c. Even

slaves from Africa, via Cuba, have found a market

there, in one instance at least. At the close of the

convention, above mentioned, strong resolutions

were adopted by that body, censuring without re-

serve the admission of a vessel, with slaves, at the

port of Galveston.

It ia stated that the Mexican government has

resolved to put an immediate stop to these abuses,

by sending a large military force to expel those

who arc known to practice them. Much conster-

nation is said to exist in Austin's colony, and the

settlements contiguous, on account.of this proceed-

ing. Many of the colonists are suspected of hav-

ing a hand in the illegal practices, before named;

and if it be proven against them, their expulsion

will be a matter of course. We waive all specula-

tion upon this subject, however, until we receive

further information in relation to it.

Before closing this article, we think it proper

to state, that very little reliance can be safely pla-

ced in the majority ofthe editorial and communi-

cated paragraj)hs, which appear in the papers of

this country, concerning the actual state of tilings

in Texas. An article, now before us, taken from

an Alabama journal, represents that section of

coimtry as a province of Mexico:—whereas, it is

well known that it is united to another portion of

the territory of the republic, and organized as a

State, under the name of " Coahuila and Texas ;"

and that it is placed upon a footing with the other

independent States of the Mexican confederacy.

The number of the settlers, their power, &c. is

also believed to be greaily exaggerated.

The Ibllowing communication was originally

designed for " Poulson's American Daily Adver-
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libcr," but was ncvor Miit lo that paper. Il is tioin

the *amo pen as No U.\^ wliicli we republished

! ist month.

For Poulsoii's Daily Advertiser.

lO.NVENTlOX OK COLORKU PEOPLIi— No. 2.

Mr. I'oulsofi,—The editor of tlic " Daily Intelli-

fencer" olUie :2ytli ult. ba-s a^ain hoisted the above

bign over a lon;^ editorial article, without making

aiiv direet relerenee to the acts ot" said convention.
I

lie has probably used il with the intention to per-

ix'tuute the name or else e.xiiibil to his readers that

iiirt subject was eonfmed to the rights and interests

ot' the i)eople ot' colour.

In a former comnmuieatioii, under this head,

he indulged in severe vitujierations against said

convention, towliieh 1 rejjlied tJirough tlie medium

of your paper, although he has not been inclined

til notice it. I rejoice that it produced ii happy

effect on his passions, or at least, he has learned

th:it/(Jc/? are stiibbuni tliiii'ss, over wiiich calunmy

and imairinution liave no control. Driven from

his first exi>odicnt, lie has souglit !<liill(r under a

l)ro.uier standard,

—

prejudiri-; one with which, no

doubt, his education and associations have render-

ed hia> more lainiliar. Those prejudices which

he has exhibited, commonly beget fear. He .seems

determined to hunt down the banner of our liberty,

and to add strengtli lo the chains of despotism.

Hence his denunciations against the (ibolilion of

slaccn/. " To draw evil from good, is tlic peculiar

and control, in su( h manner as is eonsittent with

justice and meicy. Tliey who suppose other than

this, are certainly ignorant of the nature ol man,
or the history ot an oppressed people. Those that

supiHwe that either the persecution or destruction

of our friends, will check that proud spirit for

freedom,—deal in impossibilities. When lliey

can liend the rainbow and shut the light of heaven

trom our view, then, and only then can they place

bounds to tlie expansion of the negro's mind.

They may tor a time suppress it, but it will

eventually burst tbrth from its mouldering ruins,

with the violence and jKjwer of an earthquake from

the voice of Ciod. The very elements arc pregnant

with the voice bt' liberty, and our atmospheric in-

' halations fire its virtues. The disUint thunders
' which rolled over Europe with the flash of its

1 lightning", smote the Airican slave trade, at a

single blow, and the reverberation of its spirit

I tired t!ie philanthropists of this country with the

same holy zeal, until the one mighty work was

penbrmed, and as it were by magic ait, the voice

I

3f two great nations cursed the horrid traffic in a

! single day. The s;iine poweriiil besom that swept

j

from the shores of Europe tiie dreadful pollution

of that inhumun Irallic, has been engaged ever

!i since in drenching her internal institutions of that

I immoral liltli, by which the slough of ages had

I
poisoned lier atmosphere; and rendered her sus-

: eeptible of renovation, only by the inlluence of an

|. ardent love for liberty, borne on by the irresistable

Ij current of tims. Philanthropy, wafted in the•"""-••'V- •" — 7—',. ' .
"

I current oi tim3. rmianuirnpy, waucu m uie
attribute of the arch enemy ot mankind, ana hnds ^

,,g^uh(v,i breeze of Immanitv, justice and religion,

the evidence of corruption in the cxcrei.'.e ot the .

^^,ju ^^-j, ^^ "conquering and to conquer."
I,

.V... oi.i. ^.^ ^.^ 'conquering and to conqi
highest beneficence."* It is the purpose of tyrants

,j,,jj^ ^^^^^^ j^^ ^.^^ given lov the catholic a
to shield tiiemselves with the panoply ot e.xi)cdi- II ?" - . <^ - . _

„ , .
I

jubilee—to tlie F;eneh, a Louis Phillippe; to the
cnccwheu justice and right has lorsaken their II

^,^|.,.j,j^ ^1^^.^^^ ^^^j ,^^^^,^^,,,^^^,^^^^3 „f E„g,^^(,^
cause. The unmerited abuse that is now heaped ,[ ^ ^.^^^^^^^y^ jg „„^y arousing tlie lethargic spell of
on the phihmtliropists ot our country, IS as wicked

jj^^,.^j^j^ ^^^^^ j^ wielding that powerful lever of
as il is unjust. They are chai'ged wilh mculea-

| ,y^^ ojanion, both in England and France, with
ting doctrines lliat lead to civil war and bloodshed,

,

^^^^ ^.^,^,^, ^i^.,nenti)ry power that smote the Afri-

Ibr llie purpose of disturbing the [KjliUcal relations ' .....
of our country : and to carry out tiie picture still

liirther, thev "cry, the civil institutions, constitu-

tions, will be broken down, and tiie I'liion en-

dangcred. From this charge they ought to be

redeemed by the express voice of tiie peoj.lc of

colour tiiemselves. It would be as inconsistent

witli the principles cf sound philosophy to assert

that we possess ueilhcr body, soul, nor the neces-

sary organic jiowers thai complete the human.

^tructure, as to supiwsc tliat we do not possess an

ardent love for liberty. A love for liberty is pas-

sive in it^ nature, until the spirit of aggression

first provokes il lo action. A few iiilemi>erale de-

nuncialions against ourselves and friend-s, will

bring forth its latent power, sooner than the exer-

tions of abolitionists for ijears. It the time ever

should arrive, that Uiosc horrors, which alarmists

depict should take place, »c/(i>/i Uod nrrant they

never may, the deeds thai may be done, will never

be chargoible to abolitionists—but to iho.sc who
uphold the iron arm of oppression, that forge fct-

!

ters tor the slave. .Much as we arc indebted to

aboUlioiiLslri Ibr the ainehorationof our moral con-

dilJoD, yet the spirit by which we enjoy our rights

and privileges, is an inherent property of our na-

ture, which they can neither give nor remove. If

the bomitiful will ofan all wi.se Providence should

(t.ill them to him.self, the same spirit would exist

which Uieir kind measures now can only guide

• Hon. J. Q. Aduins' Rojiort of the minority on

Manufactures in 1633.

can sliive trade, and swept it from either shore,

and will again shortly burst itself on Uie altars

and institutions that support and protect domestic

slavery, and crush them to pieces, and the descen-

dents of Africa, no matter whether his lot be cast

on the soil of France or the genial climate of Eng-

land, or their colonies, will, in the language of

Curran, "again walk abroad in the majesty of

thi'ir strength, redeemed, regenerated and disin-

tliralled by tlie irresistable genius of universal

emancipation." And as it were by a [iroverbial

coincidence, Uic winds of iieaven have brought

across the Atlantic lo our siiores the same glorious

spirit which is now shakinsT Europe to its centre,

and has caused to bf planted in the city of Boston,

a city far fanied for being "llie cradle of liberty"

I

to the American jKople, an instil ul ion which

I

proposes, by its holy banner and untiring e.xer-

I

tions in the cause of human liberty, to light up a

zeal against tlie unjusl system of domestic slavery

I

in these United States, which, although its yet

1
ii-eble voice is only heard in the eafit, its gather-

' iiig influence and glorious power, will associate

I the scattered mass of virtue in its train, and its

healthful efficacy will (x-acefully continue to roll

on to tlic soutli and west, lightening its path with

the blessings of civilization, and removing f|^j|m

this, otherwise, American Eden, that curse of the

soil, and its immoral effects shall be buried in the

bosom of tlie distant waters, when it can only be

traced by tlie pen of the historian, and the recol-

lectiou, thai it once existed shall serve only us a
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iandniark to g-uide t'ulure a^ericratioiis to that

glorious motto, " the paths of righteousness are

paths of pcact!." It is tliis institution that not

only promises "the greatest good to the greatest

number," but the greatest good to all, tiiat has

elicited from tlie editor sueh intemperate deelania-

tion. The New England Aiili-Slavery Soeiety

needs no dcfi'nce from ine; us my feeble efforts

are but as grass before the scythe. Hut I trust

tlie time will come, and tluit at no distant day,

when some man of colour, possessing an ardent

<icvotion for liberty, a cultivated mind, a clear in-

tellect, the nerve of whose pen will be guarded by

patriotism, will rise up in the plenitude of his

might, and not onl)' deieiid the object and char-

acter of our friends, but will throw himselt'in tlie

breach, and contend witii our adversaries. The
intellectual growtii of our people indicates that

such a desirable acquisition to our strengtli, eli;ir-

acter, and respectability, is near at liund.

The writer we are noticing, when about to

draw the horrid picture of a liberated slave,—for

such a being seems to him quite an anomaly,

—

traversing the world free from (he chains of des-

potism, indulges in the following strain on its ef-

fect on the Union:—"Of immediate abolition, or

even of a continued and extensive attempt to ef-

fect it, the necessary and inevitable consequence

must be a dissolution of -J he Union : * * * * f *

a union necessary to our national indei;endence

and national glory!—a union cemented by the

blood, and hallowed by the glory of our fathers —

on tlie prosecution of an unauthorised chimerical

and perilous scheme of interlerence with the do-

mestic concerns of our sister States."

It seems as if in framing such an article, he

sat for the picture vi'hich was drawn in reference

to another subject, by a distinguished statesman,*^

a member of congress from that section of<-oun-

try which so nmch excites his comniiscration.

"It is true that our adversaries and coadjutors

aiBongst us, have managed to conjure up the most
horrible phantoms of disunion, civil war and blood-

shed. That is the stale artillce of tyrants. In all

ages of the world, tyranny has endeavoured to en-

trench itself behind some sacred barrier, or screen

itself behind some sacred emblem. A Roman Em-
peror, when surrounded by the seditious clamor

of an indignant people, rushing forward to drag

the monster from his polluted throne, could calm
the storm of the multitude by hanging out the

imperial eagle. A Turkish Sultan, besiegrd in

his palace, and in imminent danger of having his

reign terminated by the bow string, has only to

exlilbit the holy banner of the Crescent, and tlie

infuriated Janisaries bow down and worship it.

In like manner, the most monstrous and intoler-

able ot all tyranni(^s, an interested and mercenary
majority, liicetiic veiled prophet of Khorasin, seeks

to conceal its horrible deformity by interposing

the sacred banner of the Union. TIkjsc who dare

not openly vindicate tyranny and justify oppres-

sion, exclaim in the most patriotic agonies, the

Union! theUnion!—the Union is in danger! Even
if this were true,—if the Union were in ten times

»he peril that really exists,—I would emphati-

cally ask, upon whom rests the responsibility of

binging it into jeopardy?"

The above quotation is from a source too re-

spectable to be overlooked, and powerfully de-

velops the hypocritical cant by which these va-

* Hon. George M'DufBe's Speech at Charles-
ton, May 19th, 1831.

liant sticklers for the Union clothe their argu-

ments in favour of expediency.

The slaves never forged their own chains; nor

docs the existence of slavery depend on the ex-

istence of the Union. The time will come when
the slave must be free. 1 am at a loss to know

on what grounds tlicy have a right to hope that

slavery c.ui much longer be jicrpetuated. Every

argument in favour of it appears to want, like the^

fulcrum of Archimedes, a place to rest it on. If

they base it on the innnoral and barbarous state

of society that framed those institutions, the

improvement in public sentiment, and the ad-

vancement of civilization, informs us that the

cause has almost ceased to exist. The clanking

chains that now bind upwards of two millions ol'

our countrymen, are made of the same materials

that have lettered the rights of man in all ages,

and arc ccu-tainly capable of biiing dissolved by

the same process..

If there be any truth in the moral reformation

that is now traversing our globe from sea to sea,

it would be risking liltli' to assert that the subject

oi' antislavfiy is undergoing a fiery ordeal at the

present moment.
We can rejoice that the superstition of the last

century io vanishing—we can lament at cruelties

committed at Salem, by the persecution of witch-

craft— we can mourn over the destruction of man-

kind by the barbarities of war—we can regret

that capital crimes are rewarded with capital

punishments—we can look with honor on the

cruelties of the wli'ipping post—we can desire

that the imprisonment for debt shall no longer

remain a blot on oui- statute book—we can sigh

over the millions that Have been destroyed by

intemi.erance,—and yet, is then^ no faculty in

our minds to examine the " Hcffro's" rights, or in

our liearts to feel his wrongs? (s it possible there'

is so much national refinement without any na-

tional pity ? ('an this nation be nmch longer so

inconsistent ? Can she much longer read on her

eagle the golden motto of "Virtue, Liberty and

Independence," and cany the lainji of civiiization

in one hand, and the torc:h ol' persecution in the

other? I say, can she with all that refinement of

feeling— with all lier republican pride, suffer the

remnant of a nation (which, if persecution, and

all tiiose evils that attend involuntary slavery,

could have availed ought against the will of an

all-wise Providence, they would have long since

become extinct) to suffer those degrading tortures

over which jiumanity sliudders, and eluistianity

weeps? Is it much longer to be expected that

ministers of the everlasting gospel will be pern)it-

ted to preach from the "holy scriptures," and en-

force l>oni the sacred desk, a justification of the

system ofslavery? Will rM)t that powerful army of

Sabbath school scholars diffused over our country,

ri.-e up and reject it? In short, will not all that

moral and christian refinement of which our

country so much abounds, 'Chch man to perform

his duty to his neighbour and to his God?

The length of my article forbids me to trespass

further. I shall fljUow him through, and if I leave

him 8 place to rest his foot upon, either expedien-

cy, right, or justice, in the support of slavery, it

will be because my humble abilities will not allow

me to do justice to the subject.

A Member of the Convention.

The following letter from the proprietor of this

paper; who is now from home, was received and
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read in the Convenlion ot'. colored |ko(»Ic btelv

held til Philadelpliia, to wliom il wus adiirossed.

A vole of tlmnks to B. Luiidv tor Iiis coiuiiimii-

c^tioii was passed in thL''Cuii\i'iitioii,and a rrqufsl

made that the letter should btr |<iiblished in the

Genius of L'liiver.sal ICiiiaiicitKition.

To the Annual Convtiitiun of the Fit:e Ptuplc of
I'olur, about to met't in the City of l^hiludilpliia.

Friends ajid Fellow Citizens:

—

A new era has ojjciud uikjii tlie world

!

The "dark a^e" ot" Alrican o|tpres:iioii is druwing'

to its close; and the }iappy " inilkiiiuin" ofAlri-
can redoinptioii is near at hand! Let the iiihai»i-

tants ot* that ill-lated continent rejoice, and her
children, wherever sicattiied, sins; I'VaiKci to the

."Most High, on the "banks ordeinc!:um-."
Every one, capable ol" judginf; Iroin tlu' ".-iiMis

of the times," nuist !>e fully com inccd that u won-
derful change in the condilion of th.^ African race

will soon be ctTected—nay, indeed, a great and
important change is alreaily visible.

Fitly years ago, the s/f/ie'/cut/f, between Africa

and America, was openly tolerated—witli all its

horrors—by every nation in what was called

UhriEtendom:—now, every gTjvernment, whose
people (>rofess the Christian name, has denounced
it, with the severest penalties.

Fil\y years ago, nearlv every stale, province,

and colony, on this continent, and the adjacent

isles, protected and upheld i\\c xi/steiii of ulavfry,

by legal enaetnieiits and militiiry fi'ice:—now,
ten or more independent governments, and nine
minor states, have aboh.shcd tlie cruel inslitulion

within tlieir limits, whert vast numbers had been '

subjected to the vilest cnthr.illmont; and tlii-ee
[

more states, at least, and numerous colonial es-

1

tablishments, are nearly pre;;arcd to follow the !

glorious example. Every part of the American
continent, north and south, except about one-tirth

of the area of the United Slates, and the empire
of Brazil, may be considerrd nearly free from the

horrible pi>llution; and every island of the great

West Indian Archij^^la-jo, with the single excep-

tion of ('uba, is ujjon the eve of a complete rege-

neration.

Firty years ago, the number of Africans and
their descendants, who merely enjoyed personal

liberty, w'itliin those almost l)oiindl(>ss regions-,

were, comparatively, few:— now. tliey may be

eafely enumerated at 4,.'?.in.00tl—about MjlUl'MlOO

of whom are invested with every civil and [wlitical

privilege, and placed u[)on a tooting of perfect

equality with all other persons, of whatever nation

or color. .\nd we may rationally in.:iil_,e the

cheering hope that, in less than two years I'lom

the present date, nearly a milHnn will be added to

the number above mentioned, independent of the

natural increase.

In fine, within the space of fifty years past, we
might look in vain, among the depcendanls of Af-
ricaiis in the western world, to :iscertain who
were distinguished for learning or superior intel-

ligence. Every avenue to jxists of tionor and
emolument being closed against them, and even
the pleasores of social life, in circles ofintelligence
and refinement, being denied them, there was no-

thing to dispel the rayless gloom within their bo-

soms, and to stir up a virtuous ambition or noble

emulation there. True, a Banuiker h:id explored

the rcgioas of astronomical science; and a Phillis

Wheatly ranged, discursively, the lerial fields of.

|HjeIn- laney;— hut llu) appeared as wandering
planets, gliitiiig through illimitable space, without
even u satt llite to bear theiii company :) now we
see among them agriculturists, mechanics, arti-

sans, and merchants. They have their schools,

academies, colleges, churches;, national conven-

'

tioiis, and printing establishments. They have
tlieir teachers, professors, and dc-ctors of jjliysic,

law, and divinity. They have their orators, states-

men, generals, tinancieis, diplomatists ^t Ibieign

courts. 'I'hey have their armii's and navies, with
one regularly organized, free, national govern-
ment, possessing all the etcetera of respectability,

independence, and jjower. On that very spot, in

the western hemisphere, where tlie fiends of sla-

vite atrocity first erected tlieir horrid ensign, red

and drippinp' with the blood and tears ofmurdered
Alii^a:i.s; yes, on thai same spot has retributive

justice first deprived the oppressor of his usurped
autliority, and raised up a vigorous and enlighten,

ed republic, composed of the victims of tlieir ava-

rice and crimes,whieh sets the powers of tlie earth

at defiance, and has fully and fairly acquired the

meed of national renown.
Wonderful, indeed, let ine repeat, has been the

change within a period of fifty years I \V'ho, then,

can predict thi; state of tilings, jifty years htnce?

While tliis grand relbrniation was progressing,

its active, avowed advocates were, visibly, few in

number, until within a short space of time. But
now they are flocking in scores around the sa-

cred standard, which a " spartan band" of moral"

heroes kejjt floating in the breeze, on the c-itadel

of philanthropy. Hundreds,—nay, thousands,

—

are enlisting in the good cause; and the great

contest Ix'twoen the principles of despotism and
universal emancipation is becoming more and
more interesting and important.

We are, therelore, fully sustained in the opinion,

that the "signs of the times" are extremely aus-

picious, and that the brightening prospect belbre

Us is a happy presage of the speedy downfall of

that unparalleled system of injustice, ojipressiou,

cruelty, and iniijuity, which ha.s, for oi'iiluries,

whiteiiexi the plains of Africa with the bones of

her murdered inhabitants; crimsoned the wide
ocean with tlieir blood; and fertalizc d the soil of

America with the tears of their stolen and ensli-

ved children.

it is at this interesting period, and with these

encouraging views and prospects, that the intelli-

gent and enlightened members of" your body as-

semble to deliberate, and devise ])lans for future op-

eration and general improvement. May every one

be t'nllv impressed with the high importance of the

occisioii, and the sacredness of tiie trust commit-
ted to his hajuls. I should rejoice to be with you,

to witness your proceedings, and to participate in

the pleasure arising from the exercise, by my co-

lored brethren, of (his most important prerogative.

But as I shall necessarily be at too great a dis-

tance f"roni you, at the proper time, I must forego

the •ratification which it would afford nic. Per-

mit me, however, to observe, that the eyes of your
enemies—even the eyes of the nation, are upon

you. I entreat you, therefore, to measure well

your steps, and let no unguarded movement, oi

hasty expressions of feeling, either mar the har-

mony of your proceedings or furnish your oppo-

nents with arguments prejudicial to your high

and deserved reputation. I would not be intru-

sive, cither with impertinent advice or unnecessa

ry caution; but as I have long taken a deep inte-
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est in the welfare and happiness of our colored

friends, who have been made the vietims of |)ro-

judice and oppression, I trnst that my motives

will be properly api)rec(ate,d, in niakiiiK- tiiess re-

marks.

Before conelndincf this coiiimunicafion, I wish

to ask your attention, for a momrnl, to a subject

of wliich previous meetings ofthe convention liave

taken cognizance, viz. that of providing or recom-

mending suitable asj'lums, an this r.ont.inrnt, for

the oppressed and persecuted people of color,

—

where, if they choose to emigrate, they may im-

mediately enjoy e.-pial riglits and privileges with

all others, until |)reitidice and the tyranny of cus-

tom and law shall be relaxed, modified, or extin-

guished in these states.

This is a subject which begins to ,u>nme a high

degree of importance. The incieasing disposition

among individual slaveholders to emancipate, who
are yet so blinded by the corrupting doctrines and

influence of slavery that the)' think it cannot be

done with safety here; the despotical proceedings

of the advocates of oppression, in attempting to

force the emancipated to distant foreign shores,

from whence they may scarcely ever have it in

their power to revisit the kindred connexions

which they must necessarily leave behind them,

even if they should survive the " seasoning" of

what would be to them a "pestilential climate;"

the rising spirit of enterprise, consequent upon

the growing intelligence of the colored population,

of every clas.s, which ardently seeks occasion and

means for further developenient: the importance

of making practical experiments, to show the ad-

vantages of free labor, in producing sugar, cotton,

and rice, in our southern country, instead of that

of slaves;—these considerations, with many others

which I need not detail to you, place the question

before us in a prominent light, and render it wor-

thy of notice.

It is probably known to the most of you, that 1

have visited both Upper Canada and a part of the

Texas country in the republic of Mexico, with the

view of ascertaining the pro])riety and practica-

bility of forming settlements in those sections of

North America, for the purjwses above mention-

ed. But lest the motives, by which I have been go-

verned, may be misapprehended by the members
of your enlightened body, as well a.-: some of the

rest of my coloied friends, I beg leave here to

state, explicitly though briefly, the views and senti-

ments which I have ever entertained in relation

to measures of this nature, with some others that

iiave been recommended.
In the first place, my primary object, during

the fifteen years that I have publicly, though hum-
bly, labored in the cause of African emancipation,

has been, and still is, the totai, and uxcoxdition-

AL AiiOLiTiON OF SLAVEiiV, by the best means which

the individual and collective wisdom of the nation

can point out- Secondly, 1 desire to aid in me-

liorating the condition of the oppressed and per-

secuted, as far as possible, when those holding the

reins of usurjjed authority art; too strong and too

corrupt to yield immediately to the demands of

justice. And, tliirdly, my ultimate aim and in-

tention has constantly been, to contribute every

means in ray power to elevate the American man
of color to perfect equality of privilege (moral, po-

litical, and religious) with the whites, in the land

of his birth, wherever it be. Hence,

—

My efforts have been directed:—To the en-

courageTncnt of every measure that appeared cal-

culated to open the eyes of the people generally

to the enormity and guilt of the system of slavery;

to the proVmdgation of every fiict and argument,

at hand, in proof ot" the necessity and feasibility

of a change; to the extension of knowledge, by

the aid of pnirfirnl rj-perinipnts, in the sugar and

cotton districts, (which have fully suece*ided where

grain, tobarco, <k.r. are produced) in demonstra-

ting till- safely and innumerable nflravt^frcs of

emancipation; to the preparation of the slaves for

the rational exercise and en jo^'ment of freedom,

individually or collectively;—and to the various

means by which they may rise to distinction and

i

pre-eminence, amidst the gloom of prejudice, the

tyranny of odious laws, and the soul-chilling in-

fluence of" popular abasement. I hold that the

difference in color makes no difference in the phy-

sical or intellectual capacities of men. I hold that

no man has n moral right to exercise authority

over another, as a slave, for a single moment. I

hold fliat slavery must and will be abolished,

throughout America, before the lapse of many
years. I hold that pacific measures, alone, will

effect it justly and speedily. I hold that the spot

on which a man is born is his rightful home, while

he chooses it for his residence—that Deity placed

him there—and there he must be free. 1 believe

that the unnatuial prejudice against color is wa-

ning before the light of moral truth and christian

principle. I believe that numerous causes arc

combining, and in operation, which must elevate

the man of color, ere long, to the rank and scale

in being assigned him by the great Author of na-

ture, wherever he may be located. I believe that

few of the colored inhabitants of this country com-

paratively speaking, will ever be removed to a

distant land. I believe that their efforts to en-

courage education, and by various means to evince

their f.ilent and capacity for business, moral im-

' provement, scientific and literary acquirements,<fec.

I

are more important and efficacious, by a thousand

]

fold, in extinguishing prejudice, than all the

schemes of foreign operations that were ever de-

I vised. Yet, notwithstanding I have ever enter-

tained these sentiments,

—

I know that some of the suffering victims of

! opi>ression are extremely desirous of a change of

location, and might obtain their civil and political

rights immediately, on condition of removing to

places beyond the limits of this government:

—

and, to act the part of a christian philanthropist,

I feel myself bound to assist them therein, when
it may be in my power,—as I should wish simi-

lar assistance from them, under a change of cir-

cumstances. I am not of the opinion that the

little (comparatively speaking) that can be done

in this way, will retard the work of emancipa-

tion, &e. at iiome,—provided, they shall not locate

themselves .-^t too great a distance. In fact the}'

would not be considered as leaving the country.

They would still be, as it were, among ns. But

the stijiiulus it would give to their enterprise and

good conduct, would present us with incontroverti-

ble evidence of their capability for improvement

and self-government, which could not fail flirther

to demonstrate, beyond the power of cavil or doubt,

the feasibility of general emancipation at home,

consistently with the safety and interest of all

parties eoiicerned. It would not divert the atten-

tion of philanthropists from other necessary mea-
sures; for no dependance would be placed on that

alone. But it might, at length, open the door (now

(tltetu:i!ly closed bv jirejuiliee and false doctrines)
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lor the intrixiuctioa of MiiiiU:Lr iir.u still niuri. iui

portaiit fspiriuu'uu \v'itliiii our ov.'u bordcr.s. This

i* tlie grand desideiulum at tiir preatid viumnit.

It would Itirnijsli llu- stroiigiHt u|jjKals to tin- heart

ami loiisciciicf ol'fvery pliiliuitlirojji.st, by u |ir:ic-

tital rd'utatioii, bt'tiirc iht ir own cyt'S, of tiif

doctrines proloiiijated tVniii tlie tliruiie ot" in rcdi-

tary despotism, (and heheved by hundivds ol"

thou^itds of our citi/ens,) thut iifrrssUy retjuires

the proniulgatiou of the barbarous system in this

reiiubhc. It would—us the same lW\i\\r lias done
in Eiiglutid—protkice an ellccl u|jou tlie imblic

mind, even beyond the [tower of conceptiou, and
rouse tlio nation en mussf. \'-'.' should soon wit-

ness such an array of moral elf 'it—sued celerity

of movement—such energy of action— j.i:ioii<r tlic

advocates of reform, as the imngiiiatlun cannot
now portray. The pulpit, the forum, tl.e Iiall of
bcienc-e, ;uid the pre.-^, would teem with sermons,
orations, lUsquisitioiis, and publications. 'I'iie

"roj: poptiti rux dci" would u.licr fortli the irre-

vocable mandate, through the potent medium of
the fxtUot hox, tJiat'V/uPfry gliall ixint no lonficr.''

The horrible I'abric would be speedily razed to its

tbuiiditions; and the victims oi" its demoniac en-

closures would "stand redeemed, regenerated, and
disenthralled, by the 'irresislable" influenec of
popular indignation and Dhiiic Juslicr.

Having now slated iny views and seiilicnenis,

upon the subject to which I iuviletl the notice of

the Convention, as frankly ami gciieridi}', yet

comfjendiously, as the nature of the ease will

admit,—it remains for me to s-ay, that I am at

present engaged in making t'urlhcr investigations

relative thereto; and should it be agreeable to

your body to receive more information, connected
therewith, 1 will hold myself in readines*! to com-
municate it, should any thing nf impoitancc come
into my possession, at a future period.

In conclusion, 1 hope to he evcu>:ed, for trou-

bling the Convention with tiii'< cuunnunic.alion;

and praying tor the blessing of Heaven njton your
important philanthropic efforts.

I subscribe myself, your sincere friend and
•vrll wisher.

Hi •w.\^Tl^ fiCNPv.

Nashville, Tinn. May 'i^lh, IK^S.

From the Ix>uiKiana Adverlisir.

IMI'OKTANT TO EMKil^A.MS TO 1 KN.VS.

"Caveat Kinptorl"'

NVe received the subjoined letter from a most re-

spectable source—from an American who is :i

citizen of the Mexican Union. It may .-^ave

many unsuspecting persons from disapjioint-

ment and loss. The gentlemen sliowf i! us one
of the patcnL«, nicely engraved, numbf red, is-

sued, and sold in Nfio Ydrk (<ity) in 1S.3(I, for

25 leagues of land in Texas. Il proved a bub-

ble of course; and he has just forwarded the

elegant script, but v.orthl"ss xnii' to llie pur-

chaser.

Si!'.,— 1 have observed an article in your pa[ier

rcsp"cting Texas. I feel it my duty to give you
I'lrtlicr information respecting that interesting

' ountrj', that Iho."- who design to emigrate thitlicr

may not be \ra\K> :d on by sharpers.

In the first pli':r, 1 would advise no man to

purchase any land in Texas unless through the

medium of a confidenti:J friend, without first j^cc-

ii g the Ian''. himscU'.

According to the colri.'zation laws of Texas cv-

'•ud to Bubjeel youself to the Cojistitulioii

ol Ihetlale of Coahuila aad'l'exus and the general

laws of the ^:tatc and nation which you have adopt-

ed," if married, is entitled U> a league, or -4444

ac-res, ;,nJ liis ehc.ice of any unlociiled land, on
his paying the iJillowing lies, viz: To Uie Em-
prendedor ii>r the admission and attending to the

bnsines.s of the colonist, $50; Stamp paper title

$12; Connnjs.sioni rs lees, ijil.'j; Surveying, i^^t;

(.Government lees |)ayable in 4, a^nd G years, S34;

making $131). A widow with chfldren is entitled

to the uarne as a niariied nnui; and a single man,
and a single woman with parents, on i)aying

iiiOj,.">U tijr 1111 acres, and on marriage of a man,
he can draw 3333 more; but no man can get

more tlian a league, unless by a special act of the

government. In Austin's upper colony, North

Americans are excluded, but il is expected the

present congress will repeal that odious law.

As you say in your article, no title can be per-

fected until at\er six years residence in the cotm-

Iry; pert;on.s pureha-smg of tliose who have taken

up lands, and are actual residents in the country,

lake an instrument called in Texas a title-bond,

promising to giv( the purchaser u title when llie

vender receives his from govcrnnu-nt. Although
Ihi' emigrant is not obUged to reside on the land

taken out by him, 3'el he nnisl in six years build

n habitation and make some improvements, or his

I.uid will lie Rirfi^iled. Hnnilrvds have been im-

posi.d on by purchasing scrip from lliose who
pretend to have grants from government, and have

lost their monc}'. No foreigner can hold lands in

Texas; he must be an actual resident, and if a

man of character, he can claim as above stated.

I will add that Texas is settled principally by

North Anx ricaiis, and a convention is now silting

at St. Phillip tie Austin, for tJie purjwse of organi-

zing a Stiitn 'lovernment. From information 1

have received from S. Wijliains, at the. Land Oi-

fico, Texas contains from 25 to 311,1.100 inhabitants,

5,000 of wlioni are native Mexicans.

Austin's wlony from 8 to 0,000. The manners

and civtonis :irc similar to those in the western

pnrt of the United Stat€.<. The laws tor the col-

loction of debts contracted by residents of Texas

are severe; debts can be eoHeeted iii half the time

that they can be in the stale of New York.

The staple prodnetsof Texas are Cotton, Sugar,

neat Cattle and llr.nrs. Texas contains every

v:iriely of soil. 'I'lie climate is mild, and in tlie

iipiKT country they are free I'Vom mo-iiquitoes, and

o'lier troublesome insects. The tace of the coun-

trv i- gentlv waving, and the water good, .^bout

two thirds of the soil is rich prairies. The coun-

try i-i ]irob!.bly settling faster thdu any other por-

tion of the filohe. Yours truly,

A ClTlZKN OF Tex.\3.

A.N 11 -1. V\ r.l;V MKKTlXi IN LONDON.

The following account of a great Anti-Slavery

meeting, in London, on the first day of April last,

1 is e.vtnicted from the New York Observer; and

no person can rend without emotions of the most

conllicting character—exultation at tlie glorious

triumph which must shortly be resounded over

the fleath of British colonial slavery—and humili-

ation at the scorn and contempt which all other

nations feel towards us for oiu" canting hypocrisy,

and audacious crime of manstealing. Well may
Dritish Christians pour out their tremendous re-

bukes for our guilt—and their 'indignant expres-

rry pcft'er, on f'lking t!ie iollowing oath, vi?.. "You i' sions,' respecting our insulting mockery, and the
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enorniitiR'! of slavery ! May it be instantly 'frown-

ed from the face of the eiutli'I

—

Liberator.

IiOXDON, April 6, 1833.

I did not believe, nor even dream, till I attended

a special meeting of the Anti-Slavery Society at

Exeter Hall, that the extinction of slavery in all

parts of the British empire was so near. ]?ut before

the meeting liad closed, when there was an oc-

casional alhision to the slavery of the United

States, and in one instance a tremendous rebuke

for the apathy ofour citizens on the great subject,

as well as their inconsistency, my mortification

was extreme; I could not endure the gaze ol

many eyes, which I ivuew were turned upon me,

and I dropped my head and looked u[)on the floor

for relief; 1 wished myself away, out of si^jjlit and

out of mind; and yet 1 would not have failed to

be there for any thing. It was a great treat—

a

'feast of fat things' to those who have any sympa-

thy for the oppressed.

It was half past 12 when I arrived, and the

meeting was in progress. As I landed on the

platform I met the eye of a friend, who beckoned,

and gave me a standing position, squeezed among
the crowd by himself. To my great surprise I

found not only the platform, but the immense hall

literally crammed. Mr. Buxton, M. P. and the

leading advocate of slaves,—Dr. Lushington only

being his equal in this kind of notoriety,—was in

the middle of a speecli.

Mr. Buxton is a sort of a giant in stature, nei-

ther handsome nor graceful. He is an awkward
speaker too, but he is a matter of fact man; and

that in such a cause makes eloquence. He was
dealing out facts in bundles, and some new facts.

The sympatliies of the great assembly were very

high, and their cordial reception of the important

thiiTgs was occasionally boisterous.

Mr. Buxton produced a new pamphlet, just

published by an Englishman, whose business had

led him to Jamaica, in 1832, and who had spent

six weeks upon a j)lantation there. He went out

with prejudices in I'avour of slave-holders; but the

atrocities he witnessed in the barbarous treatment

of slaves, and the information lie obtained, had

compelled his better feelings to disclose what he

knew, on his return to England.

Mr. Buxton began to read some of the state-

ments; but they were insufferable; the audience

could not endure them. ' No more ! no more ! no

morel' was the universal clamor through the hall.

'Where can the pamphlet be liad? Who is the

publisher?' v/as tlic next cry. 'Hatcliard, Picca-

dilly,' was the answer by Mr. Buxton; and he

laid the pamphlet on the table, and proceeded to

comments, and to other considerations.

It is a sublime sight to sec such an assembly,

the representatives of an empire, sympathizing so

deeply and so powerfully for the oppressions of

fellow beings. An old man, who stood near me,

of about seventy years, well dressed, with a cocked

hat upon his head, was so much affected by these

statements, that he sat down, and wept like a

child. His whole frame was so agitated, that he

required the particular and anxious attentions of

a young man, that appeared to be his son.

And yet all this appeared to be only a sober

narrative of the common every-day routine of

cruelties, inseparable from such a system of sla-

very as exists in the West India Islands; and, in-

deed almost wherever it is found. If the recent

accounts of James Stuart, of slavery in our own
most Southern States are to be credited, the same

cruelties are cxiensively practiced every day on

our" own soil. The heart of man revolts from the

picture, weeping as much for tlie shame of those

who indict the sufferings, as for the agony of those

wiio endure them.

And all this to demonstrate the same unaltered

course, since tiie late great excitement at Jamaica.

Two separate conmiittees of the House of Com-

mons have been engaged for several months past

in taking evidence on the subject of African sla-

very in the colonies, and infant slavery in the

factories of Great Britain; and the devek)pcments

of these (-xamiuations have roused the public mind

on both topics, and urged the sentiments of the

whole connuunity to a crisis.

You need not be suvYinscd, if loHhin six nionthn

it shall be ainiounced to the world, that slavery is

aholished from all the colonies of the Ihitish em-

pire!—that within that period, the day of universal

tMuancipation, in these limits, shall be fixed! And
shall it be, that t!je British nation shall have done

itself tins honour, at a time when no one can see

the end of slavery in the United States of America!

I blushed—and blushed again, when I saw that

such was likely to be tlie fact; and I can never

cease to be ashamed! Ever since I have been in

Great Britain, I have had more and more occasion

to observe, that .the virtue of this community on

this subject is far in advance of the same' feeling

in my own country. And yet, there is the spccijic

Dedaration of the rights of man, staring upon us,

and I had almost said, insulting the world, in the

original charter, which asserted our independence

!

It is, at least, and so far, a mockery !

I do not speak from the enthusiasm of the mo-

ment and of such a meeting; it was evidently the

deliberate and firm conviction of all present, that

the time had come for the emancipation of slaves

throughout the British Colonies of the western

world. The meeting was most respectable. Lord

Sulfield, who has been chairman ofthe committee

of investigation for the House of Commons, was

also chairman of this meeting; and there was a

most respectable representation from both Houses

of Parliament on the platform, many of whom
took a part in the discussions. Take the whole

assembly, a better representative of jiublic opinion

could not have been collected. Earl Fitzwilliam,

lately succeeding to his father in the House of

Lords, and to an immense estate, made a most

decided and eloquent speech. His son. Lord Mil-

ton, M. P. emulated his father's example Lord

Morpeth, M. P. was eloquent as an angel's tongue,

and sustained by the loudest and most decided ap-

plause I have ever heard in a like assembly. The
Rev. Mr. Cunningham, author of 'The Velvet

Cushion,' Churchman, and the Rev. Mr. Burnett,

Independant, were both ch;iracteristically eloquent

and well sustained. The speakers were numerous

and highly animated, and altliough it was five

o'clock before the meeting closed, no one thought

of being tired. The tide of public opinion might

be seen, in this assembly, rolling onward with ir-

resistable flood, never to ebb, till it sliall have

washed away the stain of slavery from the British

name. It was a perfect demonstration of triumph

;

and no ministry of tlie crown can stand, that will

not attend to the beating of this pulse.

Dr. Lushington was there. He is not an easy

speaker ; but he is an energetic one. I had a side

view of him, while he was addressing the audience,

and I can never forget tlie impression he made
upon me, when he delivered one of his most in-
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tli^iiaiit cxfjressioiis rf.sj>fftiii<f the enormities ot

alaverv- ^Verc 1 a painter I would certainly at-

tempt the picture of tlie assembly, tlie hall, the

platform, liie whole scene, from the position I oc-

cupied, and above all the man, his face, his eye,

his bendiug- tbrward, liis g'esturc, his all-{)enctra-

tniif look, expressiiitf his tiiil-h'ouled, indig-nant

emotions, with the very sentiment in his mouth!
and it ougflit to be enough to frown slavery from

the lace of the earth. Yours, &,c.

The followinir pLm for tlie abolition of slavery

in the British colonies appears to have been de-

vised by the ministry. If adopted, it will ultimate-

ly put an end to slnvcr\' in the islands. But we

do not believe it will receive the sanction of parlia-

ment; and we are sure it will not satisfy tlie na-

tion. Sometliing more speedy—more simple and

efficacious, less complicated and difficult of execu-

tion, is demanded by the people of England. Wc
have many objections to the plan proposed, but

have not room now to go into particulars. Besides,

it may not be necessary, being assured that it will

not be adopted without modifications, which will

change its character. But if nothing better could

be obtained, we should rejoice to see any plan

adopted which would abolish the present system

even prospectively. On reading the proposed plan

to an intelligent coloured man, he observed, "It

seems hard, even for good men to do complete

justice to coloured people—much harder than to

any other class of mankind." Who can doubt the

force and trutli of the remark?

I. That every slave, upon the passing of this

act, sliould be at lil>ert)' to claim, before the pro-

tector of slaves, custos of tlie parish, or such other

officer as sliall be named by his Maje.-ty for that

purpose, to be registered as an apprenticed laborer,

terms of such apprenticeshiptheII. That
phould be

—

IsL That the power of coriioral punishment

should be altogether taken trom the master, and

transferred to the magistrate

•2d. That in consideration of food and clothing,

;i;id such allowances as are now made by law to

the slave, the labourer sliould work tor his master

three.fourths of his time, leaving it to be settled

by eontract whetlicr thrcc-foiu'ths of the week or

of each day.

.3d. That the labourer should have a right to

claim employment of his master for the remaining

one fourtli of his time, according to a fixed scale

if wages.

-Itli. That during such one fourth of his time,

the labourer should be at liberty to employ him-

self elsewhere.

.Itli. That the master should fix a price upon

the labourer at the time of his apprenticeship.

6tii. That the wages to be paid by the master

should bear such a proportion to the price fixed

by him, that for the whole of his spare time, if

given to the master, the negroo should receive

l-lSth of his price annually: and in proportion for

each les)!fr term.

Till. Tliat every negni, on becoming an appren-

tice, shall be entitled to a money-payment weekly,

in lieu of fiiod or clothing, should he prefer it; the

i amomit to be fixed by a magistrate with reterence ;

to tlic actual cost of the legal provision.
|

I
8tli. That every apprenticed labourer be bound '

I to pay a jwrtion, to be fi.ved, of his wages, half

I
yearly, to an officer to be appointed by his Ma-

i
jcsty.

I 9th. That in default of such payment, the

master to be liable, and, in return, may exact an

I

equivalent amount of labour without payment in

I

the succeeding half year.

lOtli. That every apprenticed negro, on pay-
ment of the j)rice fixed by his master, or such
jjortion of it as may from time to time remain due,

be absolutely free.

11th. That every such apprentice may borrow

the sum so required, and bind himself, by contract

before a magistrate, for a limited period, as an
apprenticed labourer to the lender.

III. That a loan to the amomit of 15,000,000/.

sterling, be granted to the proprietors of West
Indian est;iles and slaves, on such security as

may be approved by commissioners appointed

by tlic liords Commissioners of his Majesty's

Treasui}'. !

IV. That such loan be distributed among the

different colonies, in a ratio compounded of tlie

number of slaves, and the aiiiount of exjjorts.

\'. That the half yearly payments hereinbefore

authorised to be made by tiie apprenticed negroes

to be taken in liquidation of .so much of the debt

contracted by tlie planter to tlic public.

VI. That all children who at the time of tlie

passing of this act shall be under the age of six

years be free, and be maintained by tlicir respec-

tive parents.
,

VII. That in failure of such maintenance, the}'

be deemed apjjrenticos to the master of the pa-

rents, (without receiving wages,) the male^j till

the age of 24, the females to the age of 20, at

which periods respectively tliey and their chil-

dren, if any, shall be absolutely free.

VIII. That tills act sjiall not prevent his Ma-

jesty from assenting to such acts as may be pas-

' sed by the Colonial Legislatures for the promotion

of industry or the prevention of vagrancy, appliea-

ble to all classes of tiie community.

IX. That upon the recommendation of the local

legislatures, his Majesty " iH Ije prepared to re-^

commend to Parliainent, out of the revenues of

tills country, to grant such aid as may be deemed

necessary for tlie due -support of the adiviinistra-

tion ofjustice, of an elTicient police establishment,

and of a general system of religious and mor:d

education.

From the Louisville, Ky. Herald.

PROSI'KCTS OF THE SLAVE STATES.

.My attention was forcibly arrested by some

able remarks uiwn this momentous question by

one of vour correspondents on the 21st and 22nd

inst. He .seems to be master of the question, and

I only regret that he did not say something of

our own state.

Happily, the time has come, when mild and

candid discussion of this distressing question is

|X>rmittcd, nay, invited by tlie public sentiment.

The writer, while strongly painting 'the past,

j
the jjre.eent, and liiture,' fortunes of the slave-

1
states, tells us, that '.Maryland, Virginia, the two

Carolinas have become riegro raisiiiir states, that

they will remain such, so long as there is a de-

mand from the cotton and sugar states—that when

that demand sto|>s, vliich muiit hujtpen iv a fete
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ea/.s', from excessive numbers, from the tears ol

he w hites,' that tlieti, the remaining slaves will

,e a dead weii^ht, useless and danjrerous at home,

oinmanding no price abroad. Ol" course, the

nt'ereuce whieli he would ha\e us to draw is, that

•uiv is the iiiiii' lor those to make common cause

vith the Colonization Society, or take some other

igorous measures to rid ihiinselves oi'this curse,

tetbre it has eaten out lh<^ lite and strength of the

hites, completely exhausted the land, and finisli-

A that work of ruin which is already so far ma-

d. In short, slavery, in those stales has i)eeii

lemonstruted to the conviction of the most blind

.nd obstinate, to be unnecessary, unsuited to tlie

liniule and productions—that tlie introduction of

ree white labour can alone suve them from \itter

iecay, seems to be settled beyond dispute.

Now, if this reasoning be sound, does it not ap-

)ly with full force to Kentucky? That our climate

s'too hot for white labour, woukl be most absurd

o assert, for we all know that black and wliite

ibourers are ming-led together in every county.

There is nothing-, certainly, in our productions, to

;all tor slave-labour; for, who does not know that

lernp, tobacco, wheat and corn, which are our

itaplcs, are raised in countries, where slavery was

lever heard of. Kentucky, then, like Maryland

md the other states mentioned, has begun to be,

ind will continue to be, a negro raising state;

.here is no preventing this tendency, it is the re-

sult of necessary causes. How many are yearly

jent to the south now, I cannot say; but that the

trade does exist, we all know. I myself, have

jcen within a month, two companies of twenty or

thirty going- thither. This state of things may
continue, so long as a market for them remains

below; but in a very few years, while they mul-

tiply so rapidly there, since the region where tl?ey

are profitable is limited, since in some regions,

thev already far outnumber the whites, it is cer-

tain, that a complete embargo upon foreign blacks

must soon be laid.

At this moment, Mississippi and Louisiana

have very severe laws against the brijiging slaves

there for sale, and the others must speedily follow

her example. We know that some are smuggled

in spite of the prohibition, but they must be few

and the tr&iHe must stop.

Now, when this point is reached, what becomes

af our slaves^ Ttiey have done us grievous Iiarm

already, by hindering our growth, keeping us far

behind our sister states, impoverishing our soil,

corrupting our morals and manners.

. They do, and they must steadily increase, and

unless a foreign market can be found for them,

tliey nuist, like an array of locusts, after stripping

bar." the soil, prey one upon another, or turn fierce-

ly ujwn the whites, who cannot supply their wants.

We would not excite alarm, far less would we
itir up angry feelings; but we believe that slavery

in our state is unprofitable and ruinous, to say

liotiiing of other objections; and as a question of

political economy we assert, that it imposes upon

us a heavy and constantly increasing tax, which

must be taken off, or sooner or later beggary and
decay must be our portion. It is madness to try

to wink these things out of sight, it is folly to pre-

tend to deny them. All experience and observa-

tion, the history and present condition of Mary-
land, Virginia, and the Carolinas, speak with a

trumpet voice. The two former have already

began to take measures to regenerate their sink-

ing tbrtuncs. The legislatures have shown a

noble and patriotic purpose to look-the monstrous

evil in the lace, and bcl<)re it is loo late, to drive

it from the heart of the political body. Though

blessed with a liuitful soil, with many natural

advantages, yet they see and acknowledge that

their lands have every year been growing poorer,

that estates lessen in value every generation, that

they are slowly, but certainly sinking in political

importance, that if some remedy is not soon de-

vised, the epitaph u'ust be written upon the tomb

of their vanished wealth and prosperity, 'the glory

has departed.' They begin seriously to learn the

o-reat lesson which Providence has been teaching

to the nations in ancient and modern times, that

slavery nmst intiillibly bring down social and

political destruction, when long continued. Ix)ok

at the Rejjublics of Greece—one ot the most

jiowcrful agents in distracting and overturning

tliem was the frightful excess of slaves over free-

men. So it was with Rome. Look at the West

Indies, at .some of the Provinces of South Ameri-

ca. When first explored and settled, they seem-

ed to realize the pictures of Paradise. What are

they now? Let the testimony of travellers, let im-

partial history, answer the question.

So it always has been, so it must continue, while

the laws ofour nature remain unaltered. Slavery

is a forced, unnatural, diseased state, and that no

safe, permanent prosperity or improvement can

exist wliere it ('well;-, is a fact, amply proved by

the history of other nations, r.nd we mu.^t add, by

our oivn.

It is true, that since Kentucky is so young a

State, since the whites form so large a majority,

the fatal consequences of the system are not so

glaring and palpable.

But the said deadly poison, though it is taken

in smaller quantities, though it contends with a

more robust and vigorous constitution, yet is still

a poison, and must every year be spreading its

ravages more widely and deeply.

Why will not Kentucky rouse herself now?

Why not take warning from older stales, and

early stop the pestilence, which has swept over

them with its desolating waste? Every year's

delay only aggravates the evil, and if nothing is

done, when we are as old as they, the cure must

be vastly more difiieult,and the patient so exhaus-

ted as to be scarcely worth restoring.

We liave heard some rumors of a convention to

amend the constitution, and hopes expressed that

in that body, son7e measures would be taken, to

rid us of slavery.

O tiiat I couid make my appeal heard by every

citizen, and rouse the public mind upon this mo-

mentous question. Look at our venerable mother,

Virginia, and eniuJate her noble example. She,

very Lately, rose up in her strength, called together

the combined wisdom of her citizens and review-

ed and revised her constitution. She held a con-

vention, and, wc may confidently say, that she

never performed an act so fitted to promote her

prosperity, since she adopted the Federal Con-

stitution.

Tlie debates on slavery then, and in the Leg:is-

lature since, though not matured into any decisive

measures of vast service to her, they have been

the commencement of a struggle, which we hope

and believe, will never cease, till the glorious re-

sult is gained, and a second, more genuine, liappy

independence secured.

She shall yet realize the sublime fiction of

risino- again from her feeble state, and array her-

self in the garments of immortal prosperit}', be.

cause blessed with perfect liberty.
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Delbrf coiioiudiu^r these cxtendud remarks, (for
wliot* lei.gUi tlu' subject inust tbrm tlie aiwloiry)
let us gldiiee ut till- eondition of our State and
lU prospects compared witJ. those of our neitrh
hours. Such a survey will show how tiital to The
increase of wealth and [wpulatiou is our slaveryWe contme ourselves to Ihi, aiuu,„ei)t, Jbr vve
know the slrentrth of sucli reasoning. It is, thenwe inuintam, ajjainst our benl iuteresls, to keep a
smjjle slave. '

Now, our population in 1,^30, was 6t)8,841 —of
tins number 1G5,3:,0, about one.fuurth, are slaves
\N e know that there have been local causes, which
have hindered our progress; but, makina a liberal
allowance lor U.ese, enough remains to he setdown to the account of slavery, as destrucUvc of
our prosfH-rity.

During the last forty years, our i^pulation lias
increased ten-lold, only,-while that of Ohio ha.
advanced three hundred MJ_I„diana in onlv
wenty years-A«//- this time-has gained mo/e
than «ij:/y./«/,/,—Uhnois, i„ the same period, hasgamed thirteen-fold-yet Tennessee, in thirty
y»ars, has mcrea.sed but sixty-told, and Missouri
in twenty years, has gained but scven-fold.
Can any candid reflectincr man in the face of

such lacts as thes.-, Ibr a moment doubt, that the
great essential cau.se, why we arc so far behind
otliers, in the race of pro.sperity, is our slavery'
Can any oUier possible explanation be imau-ineii v

Uur history displays another fact, yet more
gloomy, that the blacks increase in a jrrcater
raUo, than llie whites.

In 18U0, the increase of the whole population for
ten years, uas I47,^\S-i-that .;f slaves .30,914

"1 1^10, 185,5.52 37 017
. lnl^20, 147,«(}6 407-,

in 1B:J0, 104,507
^_'J; J

Wc would earnestly ask, will our citizens ion-
sent that this ruinous suicidal condition shall con-
tinue? Are tiiey prepared, in defiance of every
warnincr, blindly U, go on as they ha\e done, and
tread that downward road to poverty and weak-
ness, from whieli the older States are desperately
struggling to escape" Shall we see acted over
again the scene of slow, but cerUiin decay which
are spread over the once blooming and fbitile hillsand plams of Maryland,Virginia and theCarolinas'

bliall the time come when one of o«r Statesmen
shall ,n his place in Congress draw such a mourn-

M ''d''"'" l^''
"" I^^o-'P^^ts '^^^ was sketched byMr Randolph, three years ago, of his own proud

Mate' If we would avert this awful eata.strophe
there is but one course left ns. We must prompt-
ly call a convention—we must amuse and enliffhu
en the public mind-we must collect and sj^read
the facts of our history, and with one heart, band
ourselves together to banish from our borders a
great and growing political evil; more formidable
than an invudwig army-more destructive than
limine or i>eslilence-more paralyzing than wide-
=^pread bankruptcy. Yes,—for the ravages of war

I'lIinnrT"
' /'(^^'^^'J' "'^' '-^"l^^ of population,

tlunned.may be renewed, the powers of nature'
•nay .lu.ekly diftW smiling plenty among .
.torvine ,,.ople. But what cure shall be fotnd
tor a poison ..vh.ch has come to ravage the political
body, to palsy u. l-Heblood, to brutify the mannersand morals, to spread decay and beggary through

Ihat'^'n^:"!

•'"

r
"^""-•'

' ''"P« ^hat;Vr incpiir'y,
hat manly diseu^..,... ,n,,y excite tl.; attention

•ituens to take some early steps f;,r the cure of
-. formidable an evil. May the' time .^„ come

Fiat .liistitia Kuat t'alum.

when Kentucky, freed from every obstacle, reliev.
cd of every burden, shall advance, like a healthv'
giant, with an elastic and bounding step upon the
road to permanent, fCfr-g;oM'i«g prosiieriti/ and
<]utetness. ^ i t j

THE IJICIIMONU WHU;—"GAO LAW.*;."

For some two years past, we were in hopes that
the " Richmond Whig" had homsUy taken up tlie

cause of emancipation, and would contribute its

extensive uifluence towards the promotion of Uiat
imiiortant object, in Virgmia. But, of late, ita

tergiversations are too palpable, longer to deceive
us; and we are again compelled to rank it with
those who are merely striving for a fleeting popu.
larily, without regarding the great and funda-
mental prin.-iples of universal justice and univer-
sal liberty.

It would now seem that the only idea the editr.r

of the Whig entertains, relative to the pr;icticul

abolition of slavery, is the transportation of the

coloured race to Africa ".! Having put down cnie

slave insurrection, lie is perfectly content to join
liands with the advocates of slavery, and wait for

another. That he may continue on the popular
side, he must keep in with the African Coloniza-
tion Society; and, of course, every thing connect,
ed with the melioration of the condition of the
"African race," muft be denounced, and scouted,
as visionary and impracticable, miless aanctioned
by that institution. Wishing to be viewed _.
among the boldest, in reprobating the measures
of the "abolitionists," he speaks witliout the least

reserve, and considers it a '^pity that every mo.
ther's son of them^ould not he gasgedr' Furious
and frenzied, as he thus shows himself to be, we
tell him that his foolish violence is poorly calcula-
ted to effect his wishes. "Gag-laws" were talked
of; by the self-created aristocrats of this country,
some twenty.five or thirty years ago; but the in-'

dependent yeomanry of our native hills and val.
lies taught tlie upstarts a useful lesson, and they
will teach them another. They put them down
once, and they will do jt aoain.

What this profound logician advances, to prove
"the impracticability of colonizing in the .Mexican
country, is the mere raving of a iwlitical lunatic
'i'lie wildest "zealot" in our ranks reasons less

incoherently. It is evident that he knows little

about Uie Texas country. It was fashionable for

our slavite presses, until lately, to revile and abuse
the coloured republicans of Hayti. Now, every
one, who has the least regard for character and
veracit}', is cautious in what he says against them.
And tlic time is, perhaps, not far distant, when
we shall be constrained to admit, that in consis-

t<ncy of political profession and practice,—in a
firm and rational advocacy of the genuine princi-

ples of civil liberty-the Mexicans stand, confess,
edly, nvr superiors. More on this subject anon.
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Philanthropic and Literary,

PRINCIPALLY CONDUCTED BY A LADY.

HUiMAN UnIIAPI'INESS.

To her fair work did nature liniv,

The human soul that througli me ran;

And much it grieved my heart to think,

What man has made of man.
Wadsworth.

There is mucli in the world to make the lieart

d. Much poverty, much suffering, much guilt,

much of that inward wrctcliedness that bows

down the soul to the dust, with the weight of its

agony. Even amidst the loveliest scenes of na-

ture, when the heart, touched by her sweet influ-

ences, opens itself to the balmy spirit of happiness,

that is diffused all around, even there will come
|

mingling witli the gust of its emotions, the thought

of the misery that rankles in the bosoms of thou-

sands. It is not only "the dark places of the

earth" that " are full of wickedness;" where sci-

ence and refinement glow with the brightest lus-

tre, where knowledge has been poured in a strong

flood over the human mind, where the altars of

the christian religion have been raised to the wor-

ship of the Most High, and when the lives of thou-

sands have been shed, like autumn leaves, in de-

fence of liberty—there, even there are shackled

millions 1 There " man has made of man" a slave,

an implement of labor, a thing to be tasked, and \

scourged, and sold, at his pleasure 1 Nor is this

all—nor the worst. Tliere is the tearing asunder

of all the heait strings, when at the command of

mammon, all tiie ties of life are violently broken,

that the price of human limbs may heap the cof-

fers of the oppressor. Nor is iAis yet all. There

is the degradation, the compelled ignorance, the

abasement of the high intellectual faculties, from

which escape is utterly hopeless. All these are

concomitants of American shivery—of that slave-

ry which is contemplated without abJiorence

—

certainly without any effort for its removal,—by
thousands of females, though they are aware what

multitudes of their own sex are prostrated under

this cruel load of oppression.

Women .vnd the Temperance Cause.
I

Women in all parts of the country, are lending

their influence to the support of the Temperance

cause. This is well. It is laudable. But is there

one argument in favour of their engaging in that

work, which will not apply equally well to that of

opposition to slavery? Do they seek the removal

of degradation, of vice, of ignorance, of crime?

What is so fruitful in all these as slavery? If it

is criminal to hold human beings in unlimited

bondage, (and who but the slaveholders themselves

will say it is not?) then it is not only for the mil-

lions who pine in that bondage, for whom their

sympathy and their aid is demanded, but also for

those who are guilty of rivetting their fetters.

Is it the dread that they themselves may be

smitten by the blasting influence of the evil which

they seek to remove, that prompts them to e.x.er-

tiou ? Know they not, that even where they them-

selves arc not exposed to the danger of insurgent

havoc, that the constitution of our country has

pledged their brethren, their fathers, their sons,

their husbands, to brave all the perils, and all the

horrors of that warfare ?

Oh how can those who feel the responsibility

tliat rests on our mortal life, and who know tliat

the slave alike with themselves is destined to an

undying existence, still delay the commencement

of this important work! How can such endure

the thought of the abject condition in which im-

relenting despotism yearly plunges so many thou-

sand innocent human beings, and make no effort

for their rescue! If they would allow the subject

more frequently to occupy their attention, if they

would reflect more carefully on the hideous ini-

quity that slavery involves, we are sure this could

not be.

Prejudice.

It is scarcely possible to believe what a vast

amount of the darkest prejudice may dwell in the

human iieart, and how completely it is sometimes

suftered to prevail against the dictates of common

sense, and the plainest trutlis of religion. We
have seldom met with a more striking exemplifi-

cation of this, than the conduct of some of the in-

habitants of Canterbury, Conn. A few months

since, Prudence Crandall, a lady of that place, an-

noimced her intention of opening a boarding school

for young colored females. Certainly a most

praiseworthy midcrtaliing, and one which might

have been expected to meet with general appro-

bation. Far different however, it seems, is the

sentiment entertained towards it by her towns-

men. After sending a deputation of their num-

ber to wait upon her, and endeavour to induce her

to alter her intentions, a town meeting was called

on account of the affair, where sundry speeches

and resolutions gave, we hope, some relief to tlie

I

sapient heads that were aching with apprehensions

of approaching destruction, from the transient re-

sidence in their vicinity, of a few young females.

We have seldom heard of any thing so excessive-

ly absurd and ridiculous, as the conduct of the

leaders of tliis opposition to a most meritorious

object. This unchristian spirit is deeply to be re-

gretted. In the south, fear, the usual attendant

of injustice and selfishness, have barred the gates
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of knowledge, with the heavy penalties of the law,

to the uiiibrtuimte colored race; and in the north,

prejudice, with the same unrelenting spirit, would

thrust them back into tl>e darkness from which

they arc etrug^gling to emerge. These gentlemen

would doubtless caJl themselves christians; but

how such conduct can he brought to agree witli

the grand moral rule of the christian oosi>el, we

arc at a loss to imagine. We are sure they would

not esteem it a light thing to see an attempt tJius

made to dash the cup of knowledge and mental

refinement from the lips of their sisters and daugh

terw, by tlie rude hand of prejudiced tyranny. If

it is well that the capacities of the human intel-

lect should be elevated and improved, if the en-

lightened and expanded mind is better qualified

to fulfil the end of its creation, by glorifying its

Creator, then how are those to answer it to their

own consciences in tlie day of trial, who would

chain the minds of others in ignorance imd dark-

ness.

" Wo to those who trample o'er a mind,

A deathless thing.

Oh tremble and beware,

To lay rude hands upon God's mysteries there."

KXTK.iCT.
Dear .M :

Excuse the unasked for liberty I take in calling

thy attention from the various pleasures wliicli

surround thee, to the perusal of this poor scrawl.

But as I caiuiot enjo\' thy society, I thought I

would commuwe with thee in this way, thiuking

thereby to cheat old fatlier Time out of a few mo-
ments; but the old gentleman has no notion of

that, for lie sticks close at my elbow, warning me
to be brief, or he will leave me in the dark, as he
is fast withdrawing the great lumiii;iry from my
view. And as I have seen it sink in the far west,

I have said, oh that before he rise again, opjjres-

sion might flee from our land. The wind is now
in the south, and every breeze seems to bring with
it a sound of some clanking chain, a sigh from
the poor slafc. Dost thou not hear it M ?

Does it not seem as though the murmuring sound
of injured Africa rested upon every gale? It iloes

to me. Then let not our feeble efforts cease until

liberty is proclaimed to the rtiplive, and the op-

pressed arise free from the thraldom of ularcry.

For the (loiiius of I'niversal Kinancipalioii.

SELFISHNESS.
Hannali More says that tlie principle end of ed-

ucation should be to eradicate selfishness—and I

think she is correct. If the excess of this princi-

ple were rooted from the heart, men would at

once be virtuoiiK and nmiablc and hai)py. Self-

denial and disinterestedness, always bring their

own reword; and those who take least thought for

their own comfort, when it comes into competi-
tion with that of tlieir fellow creatures, will enjoy

under the same circumstincesoflife, far the great-

er [wrtion of liappinesr(. In tlii.s, as in other tiling.",

the |>ertbriiinnte of duty is its own reward, for as

we are expressly placed in tiiis life as a state of
probation, the stifdcnial in many instances be-

comes one of our strongest duties. .Vnd it can

never be more so, than when our own gratify
tion would be purchased witJi tlic mi.-<erv of c
fellow creatures. Jesus Christ, our holy" patt< )

and lawgiver, we are told "pleiL-^ed not hiin.seli.

and in this, as in other things, it is incumbent iij'-

on us to follow his example. But if this were '

done, could those who profess obedience to his
precepts, still continue to gratify tliemselves with
the products of the unrcquiteil labours of the
dee|)ly. wronged slave? If that universal love tor

the human race, which He so forcibly inculcated,
were sutlered to prevail in our bosoms, could we
know that our fellow creatures were thus injured
and miserable, and not strive to do something for

their rescue? We arc sometimes told, that the
slaves are contented and happy. But we know,
that e.\ee|)t very jiartially, this cannot be; the na-
ture of their bondage utterly forbids it. It is im-
possible for men to be happy under the same sys-

tem of treatment to which brute animals are siil).

jeeted, and in some instances a far more cruel one;
for the bitterness of lacerated feeling, when a be-
loved object is torn from the clinging affections,

can never be knowTi in its fullest agony, save by
a human bosom. And even the stinted measure
of ha|)piness which they may sometimes be said to

enjoy under the rule of a kind master, has seldom
in it any thing of the elevated happiness, worthy
of a rational being. Even the christian slave must
be miserable. Imperfect as our nature is, unable
as tliose are even in a far better estate than his,

to cast their cares wholly upon God, how can he
look round on those to whom his heart is clinging
with the fondest affection, and reflect, without ex-
quisite misery, on the degradation and the temp-
tations of their lot?

Who then will hesitate, when flic relief of more
than two millions of human beings is the object,

to retrench some portion of tlieir many comforts?
To renounce those enjoyments which are bought
with so fearful a r,rice< f iiuinan i:2-ony, and unite
in the holy tasitti poi.riu;,' the oil oi gladness in-

to the woimds of tiie bioKcu-iiearied.

Catiiari.ne.

Tor the Genius of Universal Knuuiei;)ation.

THE SKIES TII.\T CLOUDS OVEKCA-ST.

The skies that clouds overcast.

Soon sinile in joy again;

To winter's driving blest.

Succeeds bright summer's reign.

The leaf that whirlwinds tear away,
'.Midst dull Xovemhcr's cheerless gloom,

Shall be replaced by one more gay,

W'lien vernal airs fan nature's bloom.

So shall it be with those.

Who pine in slavery's chains,

Tho' bow( d with many woes.

Whose blood the green earth stains.

An hour of gladness yet will come,
^V'hen justice shall resume her sway,

And smiling o'er oppression's gloom,

Illume their hearts with freedom's ray.

ElA.

The following extract is taken from a little

work published in England, entitled " An Even-

ing at Ilome." We recommend it to the atten-

tion of our readers.

SUGAR.
" .\h, but," said .Mrs. Morri.son, " though the

English have now made it piracy to carry on the
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Blave-trade, yet they still uphold a system of slavery

' the most merciless and tyrannical, that ever was

tolerated on the face of tlic earth;' and they still

allow the planters to keep possession of the ne-

groes so unjustly obtained, and of their children,

and children's children too. But now, Emma,

listen to me;—why is it, do you think, that the

negroes are kept in slavery, and treated as beasts
'

It is to procure sugar for us, that they are kept

in bondage; to procure sugar for English ladirs,

who never think as they sit smiling; and happy,

sipping their tea, that tlicy have sweetened it with

what costs thousands of their fellow-subjects their

liberty and happiness, and even their lives."

"Oh, manmial" exclaimed little Emma, the

blood crimsoning in her cheeks and her eyes fill-

ing witli tears, "is this possible?"

" Yes, it is indeed possible: it is perfectly true;

though many people do not know it, and some

will not believe it; and most people, even religious

people, and ladies too, who can pity and relieve

ilmost every otiier kmd of suffering seem quite

unconcerned about this."

" But I'd soon make them concern themselves

about it;" exclaimed Henry. "Look here," said

he, starting up from the corner where he had been

busily engaged for some time, and holding a tre-

mendous whip in his hand, "now look what I

have here.' This is exactly like what the slaves

are flogged with, nearly half a pound the lash

done weighs; and its more than six feet long;

ind see how thick it is; five inches round in one

place I I can frighten all the ladies out of eating

West India sugar, with tliis, I am sure, when I

make them look at it, and lift it, and hear it" said

Henry smacking it; "and if they won't mind for

that much I am sure they deserve to feel it tool"

"Don't make me feel it, pray, pray;" cried Em-
ma, shrinking away as her brother approached.

" No, don't frighten us with it Henry," said his

mother; "but pray show it to those ladies who
will not pity those of their own sex, who have to

endure its tortures: show it to the ladies, who,

knowing what a cart whip inflicts,—knowing that

human flesh,—the flesh of women,—must bleed

mider its merciless strokes, still contiime to buy

West India sugar, because it is cheapest! But no

whip that Henry can make, Enmia, can give you

an idea of the tremendous power of the West In-

dian whip—I wish I could show to all the ladies

of England one that had inflicted a hundred and
fifty lashes on a poor gentle negress,called America;

a harmless, inoffensive hard-working creature; but

her story is too dreadful to relate. I am glad to

have my dear children care for the helpless, un-

friended negro; so very few do feel for him as they

ought. In spite of all that has been said, and done,

and written on this subject, the wretched slave

may still say to the females of Great Britain

—

'Think yc ladies, iron hearted.

Smiling at your ha])py boards.

Think how many backs have smarted
Eor the sweets the cane affords

!

Sighs must fan it, tears must water.

Blood of ours must dress the soil.'
"

For the Genius of Universal Emancipation.

EVEMNG THOUGHTS.

IIow beautiful

The calm earth rcsteth in her quiet sleep.

There are no sounds ofhuman life abroad.

And the soft voice of that one bird, whose j)laint

Melteth upon the car so soothingly,

Seems but the low breeze moulded into sound.

The shadows of the trees distinctly lie

Upon the earth, unstirring, and no breath

Comes whispering among the tender leaves.

To wake tliem into playfulness.

The sky

Bendeth in loveliness above the earth.

With a few clouds drawn o'er it,- beautiful

In the soft light, and exquisitely pure.

As if they knew no other home than heaven.

Oh thus it is, God of the universe!

'i'liat thou wouldst sanctify with thy rich grace.

Our erring human hearts, that we might be.

When from the earth our day of life hath passed.

Dwellers in that bright world where all are pure.

A world where sorrow comcth not, nor sin.

Nor the down stooping 'neath tlic oppressor's hand,

Alas that earthly things should be so fair,

And day by day harmoniou.sly move on

In their allotted course, at thy command,
Dutiful and unswerving from their track,

And man, man only, who alone may know
How beautiful thine ordinances arq.

Mock at thy holy will, and mar his .soul

With the dark stains of sin. AJas! that man
With thy pure law unveiled before his eyes.

Should bind the fetter on his brother's form.

And smite him with the scourge, and bid him

pour

His strength out on the earth, for no reward

;

And worse than this, wrench from his bleeding

heart

The dearest objects of his earthly love.

And all, that the oppressor's hoards may flow

With mammon's worthless treasure ; meagi e dust.

Beside the priceless treasure of a soul I

Shall it be ever thus? Most Merciful!

Will man's hard heart be never touched with all

The o'erflowings of thy love, and yield itself

To gentler sympathies, till he shall learn

The noble joy of pouring happiness

Upon the heart of sorrow, and how sweet

The pleasure is, of shedding bliss abroad.

Gertri;de,

There appears to be very little protection af-

forded by law to the free blacks, even in this dis-

trict, which is governed by the national legisla-

ture. A friend has furnished us with the follow-

ing relation of facts, which shows the gross im-

position and cruelty practised upon unoffending

colored people with impunity.

There is neither mercy nor justice for colored

jjeople in this district:—about the first of May,

some colored people of quality, at this place, wish-

ed to have a ball, in imitation of the whites. But

as they cannot make laws for their own govern-

ment, they have to submit to the unjust and un-

merciful laws made by the whites. Consequently

they applied to an officer for a [icrmit to have a ball.

A constable made them believe that he had power

to grant them a permit, and wrote one, and took

pay for it. The blacks assembled, under permission

as they thought, and were enjoying themselves

in a very orderly manner, when about 11 o'clock

at night, fourteen constables surrounded the house

armed with guns, pistols, and clubs, took about

forty blacks—robbed them of all their watches and

money,—and next day took them all before squire

Clark, where each one was fined as much as they
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could wfU pay—ami flien the constabks and ma-
gistrate made a division ot" the money between
thtni. And wliat is still more strantje, many of
them consider tliemsclves, or wish others to eon-
eider them, very rclij^ious—some are shoutinjr

Metliodists, and others Presbyterians, so it is said.

Last week, a very decent, orderly looking^, co-

lored woman, was eomingr over the bridge to our
city to get employ, it is said. She was seen by a
man, named JiUun Dorc, a constable, who buys
and catches negroes for the traders. 'J'he woman
findinor she was about to be taken to the pen or
enclosure,—where all kidnapped and otlicrs are
put, before taken to the south,—got loose, and at-

tempted to run away from tlie constable—but he
followed her so close, she had no way to escape
but by jumpinix into tlie river, where she was
drowned. No fuss or stir was made about it,

—

she was got out of the river, and buried,—and
there the matter ended.

For such outrages upon unprotected, unoffend-

ing people, the nation stands guilty. It is the du-

ty of Congress to pro\ ide for the jwacc and good

government of the district, and to protect the in-

habitants from the depredations of unprincipled

men invested with a little brief authority, by se-

curing the just and equal administration of the

laws. And if they fail to do this, and permit such

scenes to be acted with impunity, in the face of

the nation, as are above described, the guilt and

ignominy will fall upon the whole nation. And
as sure as lliere is a God that judges righteously

in the earth. He will not let the arnUfy go unpun-

ished. It is no excuse,—no palliation, that the

sufferers were 6/acA-,—that they were yellow.

They belonged to the family of man, and tbey

were free.

We hear a great deal said about christianizmg

.\frica, and other places—but we think there is

much to be done at home to christianize our own
people. Let us first pull tlie beam out of our own
eye, and then we shall sec clearly to pull tlie mote
out of our brother's eye in Africa, ot elsewhere.

For the Clenius of Universal F.niunt ipalirjn.

LINES
Addressed to Prudence Crandall, of CanterLiiry,

Connecticut, who recently, amidst persecution
the most unrelenting, established a Boardintr
School for young I/idies of Color.

Say lady:—Will thy spirit fear

The crosses virtue still must bear,

In world so vile as this^

Canst thou abide the despot's frown,
To g-aln a happier "world"—a crown
Of never-ending bliss^

Canst thou, in quietness, endure
The frowning scowl, with face demure
Of " pious" popularity,

Too often seen in those who claim
The merit of the Christian name.
With hypocrite's sincerity >

Thy colored sisters pray for aid;

And He, who cannot lie, hath said

Their wrongs ilull be redressed.

When Ethiop stretches forth her hands.
He will dissolve the iron bands
That long have them oppressed.

She stretches, now, " her hands to God ,"

And tyrants dread Jehovah's rod;
They rave—but rave in vain.

The thunder of his potejU word
Dismays the Afric's haughty lord;

—

'Twill break the oppressor's chain.

Go on, in these, thy works of love.—
Commission'd from the "Throne above,"
Thy labors shall be blest.

'

Soon may thy persecutions cease;
Thy soul enjoy the boon of peace;

.\nd, hence, eternal rest. Euwiv.
Philadelphia, 4-lh mn. 30lh, 18,13.

Texas.—A letter writer, who appears to liavf

vi.sited some part of tliis country, informs a south-
ern editor, that the colonists have hit upon a plan
to evade the law prohibiting the introduction and
employment of slaves; but he says it can be done
"/or one generation only." The ""

plan," to which
he alludes, is that of taking in tlic slaves under
indentures for ninety-nine years—tliouah theii

future offspring would be free by law. This re-

gulation existed a short time subsequent to tin

abolition of slavery by the Mexican Congrc-
But a law of the state, passed last April, declan
that such indentures shall not be valid longer than
ten years.

*5it* We had several articles prepared for this

number which have been crowded out by other
matter, which we could not omit. That champion
of dcspotisu), the editor of the " Telegraph," and
the " crazy fanatic,'" who conducts the " Daily
lulelligcncer," have not received that special no-

tice which was intended—^because we have,aot«
room

—

at present.

mr Letters addressed to Benjamin Lundy, on-
business connected with this [)aper, should be di-

rected to Philadelphia, for the present, or until

further ncvtiee.
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